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of November MDCCLXIII, Adjourning all pleas, Writs, Bills, pro
cesses, precepts and all other matters and premises relative to the
said County Court of Goochland to the place called Beaverdam on
Alexander Baine's land, and Proclamation being thereto made by
the Sheriff of the said County, The said court with the Pleas, Writs,
Bills, processes, Precepts and all other Matters and Premises are
accordingly adjourned to the place aforesaid this XXth day of De
cember MDCCLXIII." ,.

This writing appears to be not only a Proclamation, but an ex
ecution as well, for on the very same day, the XXth of December,
1763, Court was held on Beaverdam, and the County Levy Court
of October 15, 1764, allowed 25 pounds of tobacco for services rend
ered in connection with moving the pleas, writs, etc."

His Majesty's Writ of Adjournment and Proclamation in this
connection leaves many questions unanswered. Had a new court
house been constructed during the interval between August, 1759,
and December, 1763? Where was the place called Beaverdam on
Alexander Baine's land? The record here is silent and no map of
the county is available to determine the location. Time has erased

. all possible clues.
There was then, and is now, a Beaverdam Creek in Goochland.

It is a stream of recognized size and swiftness. The location of the
first courthouse was approximately two and one-half miles from a
point on this creek where there was a sort of settlement called Bea
verdam. This was apparently a fairly well populated area, such
theory being based upon the fact that at the February Court, 1730,
a bridge was ordered to be built over Beaverdam Creek below Bol
lings Mill to be kept in repair by tithables. This order also men
tioned John Rigut's plantation across "Wild Boar Swamp." 17 It is
reasonable to believe that this bridge was intended to furnish ingress
and egress for those persons living on the opposite side of the creek
and to make it possible for them to attend court at the first court
house.

Also, at the time the location of the courthouse was changed,
Col. John Payne and Alexander Baine owned property on Beaver
dam Creek." Deeds during the early days supplied meagre infor
mation as to boundaries, and it is not possible to determine at what
point on Beaverdam Creek Col. Payne and Alexander Baine owned
land.

No amount of theorizing can prove the exact location of the

second courthouse, nor can it be determined whether a new build
ing was erected. There is not one scintilla of evidence in the Com
records to suggest that a building was ever begun or completed, arn

no payment for a new building appears in the County Levy Coul'l
It is known only that on December 20, 1763, the records, pleas. wri I;:

etc., were removed from the first courthouse, which had been buil'
"at the most convenient place near to Atkinson's Ferry," to a plan
called "Beaverdam on Alexander Baine's land." With few exCf~p

tions, the recordings thereafter read "At a Court held on Beaverdam.'
It will be recalled that in June, 1762, Alexander Baine underto01,

to build a prison at his own expense for the use of the County and
to finish it with all expedition. In August of the same year thl
Surveyor of the County was ordered to layoff and mark out the
rules or bounds for the prison and return a plat to the next COUl'l.

It is not known whether these errands were ever accomplished.
In February, 1765, the Surveyor of the County was again orderpd

to layoff the prison bounds, and the Sheriff was ordered to erecl
good posts around same. In March, 1765, the Surveyor produced .1

plat of the prison bounds "agreeable to a former order of the court"
and the plat was ordered to be recorded. The plat referred to C(111

not be located in the Court records.

At the October Court, 1765, Thomas Bolling, Sheriff, objec!pd
to the sufficiency of the gaol. Plats, bounds and insufficient gaol
then took a holiday.

August Court, 1769: "It is considered by the court that a new
prison is wanting and that it be advertised in the Virginia Gazet I<'

for workmen to meet at this Courthouse the next Court to unckr
take the same, to be built of brick and wood and that the said 'Work·

men appear with their plans for building the same." In Oct01)(·1'
of the same year, William Harrison and Thomas Underwood \yen'
appointed to let the building of the prison agreeable to a formeI'
order of the court for that purpose."

The years swept by on gossamer wings with no mention 01

courthouse or prison until June Court, 1779, when "The motion fo;'
settling the expenses of rebuilding the prison is dismissed, the san]!'
having been settled."" It is obvious that many matters were "sel
tIed out of court" or considered of too little importance to be recorded.

In December, 1779, Thomas Underwood, John Shelton and
Thomas Hatcher, or any two of them, were appointed to treat willI
workmen to rebuild Beaverdam Bridge near the Church. 'I'll('
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it on the ground somewhere, whether that somewhere be convenient
or inconvenient.

A map dated 1751 on file at the Virginia State Library, by Wil
liam Churton and Daniel Weldon of North Carolina and Joshua
Fry and Peter Jefferson of Virginia, locates the courthouse on the
north side of James River in a line with Mowhawk Creek which is
in Powhatan. Here we must surrender to tradition which has con
sistently held that the first courthouse was constructed on land
now occupied by the State Industrial Farm for Women. The most
convenient point to Atkinson's Ferry (subsequently Michaux's
Ferry) would appear to be the hill on which "The Staff Cottage"
of the State Industrial Farm for Women is presently standing.
Certainly, a more beautiful or imposing spot could not have been
chosen.
The Second Courthouse

Locating the site and building the first courthouse was a lengthy
and laborious procedure; establishing the second is a task well-nigh
impossible of accomplishment. Unless a Ouija board is employed to
supply the answers, Goochland's second courthouse must forever
remain an enigma.

The timbers in the first building were just about seasoned when
the location, which had been carefully selected, proved not to be
the most convenient after all and agitation for a new building began.

July Court, 1759: "On the motion of Joseph Pollard, Gent.
The Court takes into consideration that the Courthouse stands in
an inconvenIent part of the County. Whereupon, the said Joseph
Pollard, William Stamps, John Smith, William Miller, and William
Meriwether, Gents., Justices of the Peace for the County aforesaid
are appointed to view the most proper and convenient places for the
Removal of the Same and make their Report thereof to the next
Court." 12

In this the Court was justified for by the year 1759, Goochland's
boundaries had undergone drastic changes brought about by the

formation of Albemarle on the west in 1744, and Cumberland on '1-,
the south side of James River in 1748. However, failure to record iN ,-}(\1:.55 0

events concerning the very important matter of relocating the brj'1£\ '.s
courthouse leaves the researcher no alternative but to flounder help- UJViit ~()~
lessly in a sea of perplexity. Wd {\

At the August Court, 1759, the following report was read: I
"Pursuant to the· within order, We the Commissioners within men-

tioned have View'd the most centrical and convenient parts of the
county for the Removal of the Courthouse, as within mentioned,
and do Unanimously Agree that the plantation of Col. John Payne
is the most proper and convenien't place in the ·said County for
that purpose: signed, Joseph Pollard, William Stamps, 'William
Meriwether, John Smith, William Miller." 11

Following the reading of the report, "the said John Payne, Gent.
was ordered and Directed by the Justices of the said County Court
to wait upon the Ronble. Francis Fauquier, Esq., his Majesty's Lieut.
Gov. and Commander-in-chief of the Colony of Virginia for his Ap
probation for the Establishment of the courthouse at the aforesaid
Place."

Regrettably, there is not a whisper of where Col. John Payne's
plantation was located. But no matter, for it later developed
that the good Colonel was lost in the fray and his plantation was
subsequently left out of the picture. Neither is there any indication
that John Payne, Gent., ever carried out the order to "wait upon
the Ronble. Francis Fauquier to obtain his Approbation and Ap
proval for the Establishment of the courthouse on Col. John Payne's
plantation."

After the above, the agitation subsided and the courthouse was
not mentioned for some time;

In June, 1762, Joseph Pollard, Sheriff of the County, came into
court and complained that there was not any prison or gaol in the
County. Whereupon Alexander Baine undertook to build a prison
at his Own expense for the use of the County and to finish it with
all expedition."

In August, 1762, the Surveyor of the County was ordered to lay
off and mark out the rules or bounds for the prison of the said
County and return a plat thereof to the next court.

Silence of great proportion prevailed on the subject in point until
December Court of 1763, when the following was recorded in the
Order Book:

"At a court held for Goochland County the third Tuesday in
December, being the XXth day of the month Annoque Domini
MDCCLXIII. Present: John Smith, John Bolling, Thomas Fleming,
William Mitchell. Josias PI1Ynf~r.Ir., Gents. Justices.

"Ris Majesty's Writ of Adjournment and Proclamation being
produced and read, Signed by the Ronble John Blair, Esquire, his
Majesty's President of the Colony of Virginia, dated the Vth day
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